
ADVENTUROUS 
TRAVELERS

T H I N G S  T O  D O

Horseback ride in Big Bear across the

Pacific Crest Trail with Baldwin Lake

Stables. They offer rides through all

seasons starting at 7 years old. Solo,

couples, families and groups are all

welcome. 

W H E R E  T O  E A T

Pirate Cove Resort is situated along the Colorado

River in Needles at the border of California, Arizona

and Nevada. This exceptional recreational resort

offers full-service amenities for visitors including:

restaurant for breakfast, lunch and dinner, outdoor

and indoor dining and bars, two-story beachfront &

marina view cabins featuring king and queen beds

along with two baths, full kitchen, washer & dryer,

beach patio with BBQ grill and attached balcony

that overlooks the waterfront.  If RVs are your thing,

they also offer a premium full-service waterfront RV

park - plus boating and swimming all along the

Colorado River. 

 

Pitch a tent, park your RV or rent an Airbnb for your

personalized and customized adventure trip! 

P L A C E S  T O  S T A Y

Ski in SoCal at one of five ski resorts

every winter: Big Bear Mountain

Resort, Snow Valley Mountain Resort,

Mountain High Ski Resort, Snow

Summit and the Rim Nordic Ski Area. 

Whether you rent a vacation cabin or bring food

for camping, there’s a selection of Jensen’s, Ralphs

and other great grocery stores at your disposal

Rock climb in Joshua Tree National

Park with Cliffhanger Guides -

dedicated to providing the most

personalized, safe and fun rock

climbing adventures in Joshua Tree

National Park,  

The mountains and deserts of

Southern California boast incredible

adventures for thrill-seekers. Nature

plays a large part in these exciting

activities.

Zipline in Wrightwood with Ziplines at

Pacific Crest, the only zipline course in

Southern California built naturally into

the trees.

Hike the Sand to Snow Monument

with a guide from the Mojave Desert

Land Trust.

Camp in the mountains and deserts at your

leisure, 365 days a year.


